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THE, FAMILY US Ill-5Jm1A1JW-;D-

11ill Says 1 lit Writes That Somei' ol'

tl Childlron Aro Sick She Will

Ilurry Ilouue.

So 11111ny letters come to ile f late
asking about 1Th Confederate \ eteran
that I am constrain odlt answer tIIIl 1h
the press. It is a Imloithly publislanl in
Nashville by Captain S. A. Cunning-
ham. This reminds mne to say that Sani
Dlavis is not the only kero of his kind.
William M. l'ormby write- ie from
Lewisville, Ark., that there isn it-
tie Rock the grave iof David U. Todd,
who when only eigh teen years of age
wts arreBted near there a', a py ani
important papers fouid oi hi personi.
General Steel was in command of that
post and ofored him a pirdon if he
would disclose tbe mitues of thoe from
whom lie got the information. ,ik e
Sam l)avis, he refused tand latid it,

would die first an.d Ie ilid die. IlI!
wrote t letter to hisimtother, will then
lived in Atlanta, Ca!s UInty, Tex..
telling her of his tintimtely fate. My
friend satys heIhas a cojpy of thait letcr
and itis seen the grave li It ttle H t-ck,
which some friends Iave marked witi
a plain white shaft. have written to
him to send a copy of tite letter t Lit The
Veteran anl if plOr4SiIL-t I ))lItograll
of the ialie shaft. Such loyalty ald
fidelity must be preservei adillt (It

record.
We are all demtoralied at tlor iot.e

tid ome11011 fotr the matit' natil Ites rill

hlas gonte off oil i trip to titn anil wiii
stay there, I reckon, uintil I wiLt, to
her that Jessie 0tr her little chihtilren or

somle other ilember of tht flamtihy i:

sick. Then she wvill tcome on uwlit.
train. Ste a- go' kindtred anl friendjtj
over there, lots of 01tem, antd thev wifl
keep) her until he go- th fand
rounlds, for bite liveA h''te twutity
seven years. Site tntl ere 1 ,n
the pioneers of the liil l'it. Inl fct,
we arte the only livnte1 per'ttons whoil
wetre liv ing ill one whewe:I movItiied
therte tifty years$ ago2. Juitt thiki oif it
andL pJonderC it. lio1w iurely and~l-Ittait-
11'ly a011popuhtIon pane'ss away. IIlow Iti
Insidious is TIimet(, the unrtiiihting old Lt
rascal. Onlyl i(,y y'earls. titti itottai man(

Tihere wer-Ie Lthent aboutt 1,00plin1tIJI2l fe
IHome( tand now~i titherel are tent timItes that dI
number(2l. kveiry oild sett letr is deatdt save
Colonel T.1. W. A Ilxanderi. aid it came111(
three year11S tafter ~did. very Ilaw ye r,
eve'y dIoetUI',every1' Itreacher and111 teaich- A

dead. Old J utdge iIndertwoodt, J1. W. 11. gI11nderwoeod, J1udge Wr ightt, Giener'al

IHattey, lDr. 'nderIwood, till strong andl
notablle men01. 1Itld write a book
about each of thetm. And then there
was Old .lake Ilerndoni uand lig John,v
the Munehausens of the town, wVho d
were r'eaidy to swearl that when they
lirst settled there taway back in the
tirtIes the Coosa river' wtas a little
spring branch. Old J1ake declared noe ahad seeni a fresbiet that rose to the guml)
tree 01n the cour't house hill, and the
thermometer was ZIO in the shade. lle.
always said thermomn-eter and acecentedi
the first syllable. My little boy had ain
old-faahiod rubber ball and showed
it to Uncle Jatke and lhe remarked thatthe once had a ball maiude out (If " shior
enuli injun-rubber," and( It wioulId hounce.
out of sight, and one day lie bounced
It oncommon hard and It never come-
down till next day, and1( then hiis lIIttle
dlog grabbed it and It rebotnded and
took Lbhe dog pwithlvIL it and1( 10 1had(
neIver' seen the (log or ball since. Oh!
Jlakc believed his own lIes. heard
him say onice that whlen hog killing
tIme camne round lhe heated r'ocks on
each side of hiis mill11pond and thrte w
them In and dr'ove the htogs i trough
and they camne out clean on the othcr'
silde. lIg John11 kept thte 0(niy saloon in c
town. A saloon was called a grocery d
then andI ig John's grocer'y wtas a I
landmark-the loafing lalce-fort he
kept ab com)fortable hencht on eachl s idei
of the front door. Thiey were outside
on the sidewalk and were general ly oe.
euplied. OGd Jaike IIer ndoni coul) d bteloundl therie haif te daty andtu I Ig J1ohni
gave himt htis whiiiskey free as tan t-
tractIon, lie was ai t'aw ing cardl tand
drew te thiirsty men like ttoltasse-
draws 11lles. Sometim(les wonder whtere
they are now and what tey tire do~inlg.
for Swedenburit says ttat folks win
putrsue the same(1 occupaitions In Lthe
next world that they do in tlthis, tt
wIth greater dliligeneo tind to gecalter
pierfection. r~n

lives on lloward street, tie l 'eichttr'ee
of Jiome. It extends fr'om Broad street
to the bridge tind was thickly settledj1
thirty-live years ago, and is yet, butLthIs is thte only faimily that lived there
thIrty-two years aigo, when lie built hIs -I
house. Tri'nk of it. All gone within
thirty-twc years. Rtome is thir'ty mfiles
dIstant fronm Cairtersvlill and the river
lands tire all occuplIedl by farmers, butt
not one of thorn lived along tihe line c
before the civil war, and the river still
sIngs as it flows.

.Biut I go ont forev er."
My wile will coule home to spend her

birthday next week, I kntow. She
knows that~many of her numerous off-
spring will gather at tihe platernal
mansion and have a gift of some sort
and kiss her classic brow and stroke
her raven hair. That is where she
triumphs over me. Not a gray hair on
her head, nor a dark one on mine, but
she is catching up pretty fast. I re-
member when I was six timnet as old as
ehe was and six years later I was just
twice as old, and now I am seventy-
four. Nw- let the schol boys and
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girl., do thlat tsu'n and tell hlow old 1

wife is.
hut the sensation of tLe day i:4 aho

tiie negro. ,ike L hit ui uo's fhol ., I

wvilIl not ilov, n. O)r. IJ I ly, the, able ne

re tay of the Stlil mani instiLiitu te fo'
gritito, aL Tu alooia, reports to LI

l'(!sbjytv'rian ""clieral a sc Ill y Oiat I

progrcss has beel nmadec inl volork

evan eli.aton, aind tbat industia
trailill a failu e, 1111 ol of
netgr'iOes edicateid t ch ical 11
suit,,, only three are 0flhivingt
trades the-y have ivlearn d. Iet decl.Iart
that ng riic ture it, Litt only call;n opt
to the negi and the only "nu that wi

keetl hi in ut of Oile cities and oit I

crite and tw'h a ain iuari . Tht-.et. :l

the relsult it Sti'lmn'ii andBt'ookt
\VahinigtLni Wchoili. are gheadi
tind one preacherl wh lo ha- g.tt ot

hard ve in eriing tht nero ant)

dar s to sp ak it. <>i' f cii ur:, , e! (anl

stop lhioker Washington fromn teuiehint
iiir teilt North froin giil) hi io.)
but we canntop tail M'r btia
chur b froi ln wastitu! 0ur mont y on th
negro. Th arsra Ui11 in the prin oit

lind ch ie nsor Georgia now%, to :sa

Lothing if tho wN, have lyncbo d, tii

not t Omn iiav been od u caLb
.A thnli e tlI tato) farinin . That, uit

it I iettIIli n I l-t id will knop hill

It t crim il.f

ilt tha biggeis finitio isa the sr
1m 1 f 1. '. llenr"y I''rank, of thle Nu%

irk t I hian churcb, proeaLi

list. Sunday, inl which h declared 1ha

fl.i'ng 'rdom1 tand thk gr iS 0oV
d i ' aitiLrous fati IIlu r-i. T a t it
aph )ilIy I hit 1 ing in11to harhI.I aIsm anIl
111d % wi; 'oon herinII !e ex t in .

pacs (if h1 i l avi brutl h t ,i tar

anlgerious inl It Coinmun11ity thban at wil
101b If- advi-k!S that at territory b1
t lart, for them li there tbey u11s

ain into .lavery and choose th'

ahterliI and inl themIe:antime th
anchic hit taklle from'' them.h11e

it-lrods iod. I ti't know whIa
mluke of itand I amn aralItid of a

iing that comes fr1om111 agYanke

Taener.bsithvenustet.Li fogt n'ur

'ardt Lbe'icher yti,. Maybei. u those( ue<

la wud lie'i to own the aga~~sOina
>rku to hei ae mo'k cni 'c a cli:
an N cwo'',igand, and they woutd gz
iaking iiotton anS ut d anke fur ilitoli'

iom iurh tarm ahzndoal els andy In

ines. Welt~~ Li till bave to wt ad ',bo
aods for ioya a alwas ofp ii i shn

ilcii' (J'euA''Sil)'iAn Mi'wll,

Vii-'ti'l lir5 Sa y theu draot
Fey ~nat ascevel' 'rkiomet 01

Aodin thson Gofa tphin 11. Ma'd
ngtu liut SheriLdn's faous rido fro$

lichester'y ni ntce toledrtoee, ywhit

hdorjals defeatiwasl trafome Shrin

3e-r, waii ster twadle. ank otihew
lind of"z rr itt~i~~i'i ht die, heSheii.

is'an iidnandaslyein ighdhwnd in p

'3y and tvn a t intu~'isio istry i'in

doeIn absolutely ls o tells etr
iou ciugnthis iszoig 'nchont. Gneri

atnnin, aloie ngl ii toua lis h
nd in co'mmdand wofo Phe1 Siy~marr
orp duriing:a'ly' Shelridan's famosr

mptiono tellchus truhand " e'ii
liitd the damnle ay ijutt'iesof
akedLlt hitoic an cco)uints oiyfoiheShai,

iememberi, an was0mi'leyi awa,

Vi13 ndesr wheno hiamy wa dfi

ld b.ysal aot edar reek tHo yciuo

odo t, th~o lacenr'ofdactioand accori
ij'aimhitpe that hio beadtdncorps, i
acearlyn aznd itcrhed victory frv

hoi jawt of defal'(.t'. "Thei Shior'd

idot bit ture inpeeksy GeneralMatlgsoi

3r', uto as ihn couanihe iwe
iuted Copier could havedek. Iw
isorgluaize acnot lly wongth v

yr ~'t c' and triihs rsenio ridnd tJii
do.'It isl absolut~ elytalon. lIn to

gc. chnged ni nonhin. nT o tarut
ati whan hcos arvd ourroines18

l~iirynoliwiVtachts thatre hofi

andiou thiw~i holearm etreatig.So
asr rtoo good a opporuity fr fhiuI

un t. mie, and heau., was red 1og
motalteb rlanderin af base
rmy andy inth nobologieal. All i

(ry furnison rao xml

inrhg.~l ways t heiant 1,o ea

bork y ath Cod yarrk. T'he hier

c, asnn ilbo~e~ llorti ouvernoU,
Crigh, h ws ncomadoft

BJILL NYC ON AIDVRtT19i14G.
An Unilablishod Articlo of' the Grea

1lutimorist Co00cernilng I Ile hoot all
shoo IlBilnis.
The manuscript of this article wai

given to a friend of the author shortj
before the latter's death. The recip
lent mislaid it and yave it Up as los

0. until a few days ago, when it turne
upiniexpectudly. It is one of Mr
Nye's lst and mo8t characterilth

I have received tho folowing letter
" i)car Nye : I am about to start it

tLhe boo t and shoe business. My freondi
say I am cut out for it, havo genius it'A 4Lia t directiOn. Can YOU 8uggest som,
way to gtL,goilg and stay going. with
oult, usi ng the newspaperli ? An earlyreply will gr'oatly oblige, R3l9gnald."

To() begin with-stay whele you areh Dlon't move Allons ! About t(start, " is better than starting withoul
the an1d of the prcss, Itoggle.

atit glad to hear' that you have teu-youll, need it, lnggie, to sue.eeti in any dirmetion, unless you artILourl " p Salt Creek," without tht
gernal ,and necessary assistance olprinter's ink.

I can suggest a way-[ will Suggesia way-a road as plain as is the nose
oi yoor face, Rieggio. I take it fo,granted you have a face and that the
IISe ornamenting it is a IRoman one,
and rot a mere dent in your physiog.
nmy. A road that has been travelled
by iiore unadIulterated failures both

itin the shoo trade and other branche.
o.of Iusi:ess endeavor than that charm,

C- ing CoOuntry ramble whiich Shakespeare
-ay is paved with good intentions.'
it will h-ar careful consideration and

Sis ais follows :

i.\ liE NT.', I.N i-:1i.' A . \ .: iSi .

The fi rs.t thing on waking In the
illorning, turn over and go to slecaj
again : this will rest you and keep youfrom getting ill). No self-respectinglim dealer dhouild reach hi placeo of
imniness before 10 o'clock in the morn-
lg; and it, Might add to his dignity
not Lo get there till 10 p. In.

\h)en you have op--ned the store
ing in the hose and wet down the,to)k to make sure It does not leak.
If it's a cold morning, wet down the

walk in front of the store, sio it,'ll
fra. /z, and the first mian that, attempts
toIgo by will fall, like Lucifer, and
drive his siial columnpll) through his
brain. This -iellicient way to see
if themtIain Who attempted to go by hul
aiy. Dralg him into the store and
siend for a doctor. This will draw a
crowd, som1 of who Ill ilighat, need ,hoes
ani (teal a pair.
While the doctor is pushing the

man's spine back to place and sewiny
up the hole, tell the inljured wretch a
funny story, and soll him a pair of shoes
tlaIt Wont niip. You might turn the
bos on the crowd, at tile bale timeL making some lauctious remark about
the weather. By this time lots of
folks will have slipped down on yourimbprovied rink, to their great merri-
ment. 'Phis little stroke of business
can lie dealt by you any time when It
i1 not freezing by spreading a few
hita ski ns on the walk. lPolks' I sue
youi- -if they don't kill you outright-
an.1d a law lit, will keel) your name be-C fore the Iublic.t When the excitement is over, tak2tile bct-, pair of shoes in the store, il
you've paid for them, and get a bighamier and a long spike and spilt

~'them doawn to the sidewalk ill front o1
1,the door. Thils will attract attentlionai~nd ailord you intinite atmusemwn1whi'leu any (.ne tries to carry thaemi oif

n When31 a lady calls, dona'ta jump a
" bu~sineCsd " the lirst, thing by asking

In her' if she wants to) boy a pair of shaoot(e shae al ways goes t(I the cir'ug store foi
Cthemi. Ask 11er how (lid she Is :if hei
teeth are false and If dhe livOs happila
wi th heri husb~land Then introduct

lirmily wvitih a sliht, innuendo, las"Alh le you've got, your feet w itt
you !" or ''When small feet were giver
Out ill laine youi wvere in Trexas !"' Tr'
n.alIne of I-',lh Wheeler on bher ;wtoo

il like po~etiry:
h " ailgh and Llhe wvcid laughs witl
to you0,
e- W eep antd we ll r'epin;a
-I. An extra sized shaoe is the thing fo

e- you
ce Whena your1 foot, is a numballer nine1."asd When1 'Ishe lucesd (out, ask hert'
-ba that's her own hiair or a switch. T1hen'al whenci lher hausbland ori big brothe

8--COmleS aroundio, laugh yoursedl' f as h1
e-jams yourI mleaisly haead th rou ghii al-

nycae" 1.ug aind he will lauugha'.wiId yo. TiswSvill keep theo towna tailkii;
-le about, y'ou andio Is much cheaper tha
he aidveartising in tihe papersi'.
ni - The bite I'. T1. ilIrnumil, wheni buisi
hla: ness was dull ait tile 1)ld " M useumi-
bLo| New York,"' hlad ai manl with a vet'
he solemnaa face walk ouat aind lay ai biel
abt dow i nt tile mi11l Io(f thel. street., lear'
ite it, there1, wvalk ac1k in anld throu~igl
ce. tile museuml.ha1 witlaouit say ing a wotrd o
iig

it, -

n"The doctor said
;: I must not ride. In
2 fact I could not ride."

is blood~l-puitier tha evr aused,'' write:
id IIIrs. . 1inrtri1k, of 1kims'tera, O)swego.
Ih- C., N. Y.\ Itai

i'1.1yhelt be1gna tofa'i.
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14
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t 1-e 1:1'lie l itiscv t'oi tll''l"sIl)Ii1)i
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cracking a smile, take up anothe
brick and lay that, down Iy the lirst
pick up thu first and back throug:1 tt
m3USeUmlI again. Th is h10 'e)IatLeId til
t croIwd had gathered and paid to fol
low him in to soc whtt he wt. doinIg
t wOUldn't iIviso you to do that
thoy'd call you ian imit'tto'r. 'hiat yol
don't want. le original. liuy a loll'
of bricks-have thetin dtt1upI3ti it,hL,
yard back of tnl store, ard, wheni I
the town is trying to sloop after th
excitement you have already cusiied
carry the whole load p 11 the roof
one brick at a ti me, tiii you can coun
them and it will perfect you in ligurom
Next day, about 1I) or ! I a. i., get u,
on the roof and begin t.o daitce and yl
" l'ire !" This will bring tihe town L
your storc. T ole \r"Ap-il fool !
on the 1lh of Ootober, if you like, i
will add to your eccentricity. increas
your pOPlaUity. -m(n pieriaps land yo
in the cooter. Keel) everybody Milik
ing tt)out you--thal -,' tIhe keynote c
success,

If You seu a little girl going by wit
a bundle, take it, away from her an(
cuif her ears so she'll run home cryingWhen he' father is trying a diforei
brand of shoe on your pusillanimou
carease, suggest to him that the shoe
You carry will give botter satisfactior
If he kicks you Into insensibility, pa
no otre atten tion to him.

Shut, U) your store three days eae
week, leaving it big placard in th
Window, "1 Gone pishing, will be bacm1o-t, any time." Then from behind
token window pane which you hav
koocked out back of the shutters, yo
can enjoy the comments of your fello
towlisiuen. You might close up alti
gether, and tius play a joke on tl
sheriff, who was just going to save yc
the trouble. I'inally, when you are ti
inancially dead to tan and make in
at ptir of 75 cent brogans, you wi
have a big monument with

" AdaIm Palure
cot into It in the latest eeru patter

Y'ours for health. 1it. NY .

TilPC CHlARLESTON ACXPOSITIO)(.

The Itesourems anti Industrics of'Soul
Carolina Arc to Have a Coltnple
Showing.
The South Caroliln. In tur-State at

West indian Exposition company wi
probably be formed wvith in the mlont?
Charleston siubscri ptions to the capit,
stOek haive al ready paissedl $11 7,U00 ati
there is mutch more In sighlt. lool
have bucui sent to various sections
South Cartoilina and the people of tL
State have beeni invited to end.orse L!
proet by signing for tuch stock:
Lhey many care to Lake. Th'ils shlta
hoiwevur, ntL be taken as an Ind(1icati<
of the inabili ty to raise t he full aimoul
desired in G:harlestont, but to gia
Southi Caroliin ianis tbe ull01fpportun i
of becoming a part of the great enite

TPheiCexositLion will tie huld in Cha
leston in 191)1 and L~btre is evel
recason for active work Ten thouisa'
maLt~ers of dletali atre Lt) be arraing<
and forty oif the uti, siubstatii ial at
best, known eitiz~ens of Charle'ston wei
placed as the executtivo) commtiittee
muanage thee pireliinraris. 1lTh
commt~itteot. Is ntow being inicreased,
Iineinde sour memitbers fromti cachi coun
it the State and already many of LI
leading citlzer~s o' the cities amnd Low
of the State are en listed and work ir
'iholtder to shoulderi wvith Chamrlest~o
Naturally it, requtires time to comnpie
theu large committttue, bt, w ithin a we.
or twoi att molst eaich Cuanity wilt be ful
replresenitcd on the executive comif~
Lec, and thle people of Lthe Stateu nti
only to ask their townsme n t
friends "Is the ex position at C harle
tion ai goodl thingy"' LI) rece'ive a full ar
intellIigenit reomly.

In Iland a hieNally's atlas of LI
workle the inapl of SoutLh Cartolina
atccomipaied bty a brief sketch of td
industries and resources of thbe aai
and in te coutrise of this ex pilanatih
it is said, "lead, iron0, copper, and mar
other mi neratls occur, but are on
'ietoULLI imnited extent. K iol
elay amnd glass satnd, of the i nist, q ut
ity aibouind in sotme sections bt, tne
splendid res~Oarees tire hardly touchud
etc. T1he wealth of outr focoest is hard
event estimaltted; Lhere are many stlual
muileos of pastur lanIuid whetre cttle hallt
neverI tayetd; ourw'iater courso'5s has
not given ai ithe of their enlergy to LI
turingit of muill w hools amnd the ferti
lands cotuld well priodluce tor. (ohl tIl
cott~On, ttihauco, rIce, cane, fruatit, v'e
etabics, they now yteld, antd an expom
ioin, biuuhl as illI be held in Chiarlo

ton, illbi.rin.g into tihe State thouisami
(of mentt whot arec looking for homn'
Ment willinig anid atnxiouts to wor~tkf
the bread they iwill eat, and who iv
bring with lti mtoney to buiild bom
and develop Lihe wealth that lies
thuo soil, tne forests and the mtine.
Capital wilt follow tihe himigrants
cortaint as n ightl. follows the daiy tar
umnufaictures iwill develop to Lake
the Increased sutpply of raiw mtetriail
''Te advante made in the Soutn hai
been phenitomena'.ti in theo past decatd
but greater things aire yet in str
The eyes of the world are turned th
way antd it wVoulId seem that, tis Is LI
Li mc to say Li) the p~oplel of th is coui
try, "'Comte to Southt Catro~ina ne;
year and in) the gret, expoasi tini
Chairleston, the chief s-:aport,, hboo
our goods dlisplayedi. Ouir seua Islanm
prodiuce doLton trnaL Is akin to silk at
lairgely used as a substitute; our' yelto

'iJ)pie Inumber is prizxedt abhove matr
woods of foreIgn growth: otur min
yield upi gOIld oro, atnd cotpper',lea
kaplin, phosphato roc~k atnd a score
ether' val'uable minerais; (iutr tobactco
as lino as any growvn; our' mtills matl
athe best of cloth; our Ilands will pr
dutce anything that cani be grown,
the tcmper'atuo ztono and there is r'o,
aind a welcomoe for all who woul con
and make their homes with us."

EI~xositIons have benefited 0th.
States. South Carolinai caunnot pro
nn nycention.

,TIIE FAIIN'S DE'PISEIM
FIIENDS.

we sometimes are disposed to think
rather disparagingly of those who after

t all may be our test friends, but not

nearly so likely to nake a mistake with
our luman friends as with (riends of

tle lower ordes of creatioiin. For
siomec reason farnmers generally dislike

toads. They have Ito good looks to
commend them, and Shakespeare gave

t the toad a bad ame by describing it
as ''ugly and venomous,'' yet "with a

priecious jewel in its head." I 'gly it
is beyond question; venomous it never

was; the jewel of the toad is not in
Its helad but in its stomach, and it is

one of the very best frieids that the
t farimer has on his farm. The experi-

ment statiols, which ate in vestigating
i every direction to discver the

friends and Foes of tie farmer, are

aiolltg other thlngs investigatingtoads
aIni bats, and furniishLi the st.rongest

kind of testimony as to the value of
these despised friends of the far-
mer'. The toad his al appetite

to which the appetite of a hog is as

that of a siCk mi to a hungry thrasher
or harvest hand. It eats incessantly.
and eighty per cent. of its foodi con-
sists of halrmtnil insects. It is estimuat-
ed ttat in three iiuontlis a single load

will consume 10,000 insects, such as
army worms, gypsy lnoth, cutwormuIs

- aits, weevils, wirewouinis; everything,
i in fact, in sight. ()ne of the professors
inl the Massachusetts Station establish-

e'ed some toad colonies Iear1. his hIone
11andfound theii the best nly eatchers
ever yet discovered. The!cforc, toads

' should never be killed. A family of
them colonized in the garden with a

b basin of water in which the tfemnale can
I lay her eggs will soon rid tle whole
o neighorlhood of the worst insect
enemnies of the garden, to say nothintg
of the comfort of gettlinL rid of tile
tlies about the house.

.iu iakinlg his it vestigations in the
orchards, the professor discovered one
orchard entirely free fromi edlig

I moths, due to a colony of hats that
were located in the barn. The codlitng
moth is a night tlyer and only night
lying enemies can destroy them. Ile
coloinzed a fen bats in his parlor ( we
do not ask our ladies to submit to that)

y and introduced into the pallor iet fil
after netful of night flying itisects :nd

h1 found that not a siingle one wvoub be
0 left in the muorning. 'lue valute of' the
k bat as a night fly catcher had never

a occurred to us before, aid it tuay be
u that after all it offers the iesl sotltion
w of the vexed problem of how to get rid

. f the codlinig iotht, the worst i of- all
M enemices of the otchard.
u We speak of these despiscd ftriends
o i order to imlpress ouri' vounai' peophl

Lo with the imnportanice ot stina nat ture
i and in light ing pests oth litblie
orchiarI, and the gaird0en, 4o ist! tl
natural enemis which te t 'reaor has
furnished in oriler to preveint tle ex-
cessive product ion of :itiv liv in- tl inl!.

V. Nature Will cut dowi'n the excess oft
any diest ructive liest if' wv will ittiply

to4 t
towork with hr-u/ sFrr

The peanutl ero(p of 1.S!9 isA nearjly
,

I 0ibusIf) hti iohf h ira... thanii the

Criop will , it is fthought, teach neaLrly
it 4 ,500~t,000) bushels o)f du poi~~s each.

S'l'he. blof the crop~i0~ is produiliced in
o[ 'liTenniessee , Virgina andii Nothl ('ar)-
oe Iinha. It, is niot gente rallIy knowni t hat

Uh Ac mie ricani 'iii ('ons1it iutes 'll buta
11 sail proportioni ofI the peanuit cropt

e -100,0 pioutndts annuitally, half' of'
Ly whieb't goes to .iariseilles toi bei nte
r- into oil.

ITthis c'outry is hist yeart e xpjottedImore
r-t:nat pr.4oducets, lecaviing out shetep -'il

'N muittotn, thati all the rest ot' the witrbd
icombhiedt. Th'le amounit was tiearly

*e I nilian coirn ate thle fountdat ion of' the
to ttrade.
is

scnaytoot. W
hav abookm we awtlh

frtheofhaiir.

thiealhn

EgR t

y sedry toi.W

hvgrosanoo ' dan-
gldly isrendmoud.

lltlwst howtocre
cor te ghayir. fde

bIfor your thirme.to

et$10teote lldugs.

Gt rt o w t hou .. a becor
(I tigo fr ~ou2 3'ad4 totll dan-

duffii isirtemovted.isacor
IalayIs trstoreso

cl iluio togry rh'i fadedtt'

ty i $.00t a bti'ote Allry druggst y.
Li' gi I havntt used't y u laity ris ior

d. to~ forte abut 25as arndl I hav
sfid tit slendyid an btis factory
I irecnnene th ti Tair Viort

w1 hndr.e25 ldo. myf riends , n . thy
allWtell the a o tor.Ifay
bodIty wattnt ott l th bes bkind oflar
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AVegetablePreparatio forAs-
imhlatitig hoodatdRc guta-
thig [lhe 5tomachs andlowe of

Promotcs'Digesion,Cheerful-
nessandRest.Contains neite

OV un'Morphine nor mineral.
4OT NAn c OTIC.

-RonAeII.Salts -

Anise Jset

I&M. .Seed -

Aperfect Remedy for Constipa-
tion, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea,
Worms,Convutsions,Fcvcrish-
ness andLoss oF SLEEP,
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T1l11-: T WI-'.NTI -:Tll (-1:N'TU 1Y
ANI) W liAT ITI 1As IN S'I'Olfl

('oPrres.pindeln of the Prigresn i Farmer.
Asa class, hlimers are a very con-

servative tolk. h(1, ml tried ways aie
hani to replace even when bietter ones
are lairly in sight. This disposition
to elinig to the past n1o doubt has its

gOld sidle. Butt alter all, itis
the alert iml-ani wlm) k evps l Is
ear, and eyes wide openl, who rv-

roenizes opp~lortlimitie-s for)I improvveent
whenl they. do comei, a111l not1 "Ihe muan
with the ho" who plods alog ill the
sale ohi rut, whose hac' is alwars to-
ward the !nist, and whosehoes con-l

victioll is that "book larming" al
-_,Icult ural college.", and( ".hu11lht ins"

ani .,tarin papets'' and all such fnIllcy
non lse ' are eniirely out'ite of and
ap.lrt iromii the hard, back-achig work
of diggingra living' out of th soi.
Andit yet, th ose w hose mnemiories

reach 1back to theC earliy lifies! cani see
noIt reaison for ( discouragement. T1hie

ly ani er a of plrogit'ss ini agricullture.

mianurei's, tlie. genteral use ot'imrotveid
farmU m i m-lly atil aboIve' all, -the

successfl Si udly tf thie laIws oh p lnt
growth and hiygie le, hardly )' <tte bacmik
betyondi the miemuory of living menl atl
lthere IS iste biest 4o4 reasoni for1 beiliev-
inig timt this aduvamtienit wviil go) on
at ai accelteratedi pace. [aind eed, no
ionie caln looik out ups thi le cenitulry that
is just befbore ius withi cailm eyes and1(
clear vismin, wvi tlihout thietmost hiopef l
aliticipiationis. P rogress is everywhere.
it, is ini the ve'ry air. It per'vades the
iteraturie of' fartain 1g. Eveni thic

res5tlessness5 and <hisContentCiw ithipresent
miethiods anti results, whIicjh are at the
sameI tome thle hainghiiers andli miost
poltent stimiula'its to cbange, allipoint
ini thle sanme dirlection. Ii armer Is cani-
not standi still if they would. Th'iey
must miove oni, l to t hose of' us wilo
have fonlht 0our tight , good or badl,
ainu who are~t low onl the remliiniscenit
sitde of lifte. it. is no) small! sotirce of
giatificait' that1121 the keeni-eyed, birainy
youqi lae'l n ;io, in (1111 agr'icultural
co)lleges, aret 14 nw Study inig one1 of tihe
Iirost ditilt. and inijit i inslc of the ap-)

pliied sc'inces, will tiind an army of
toilers ready f'or thle ir leadership, imuch
miore disciplinedl andl tratabllle than
those that we hamve kiiowni, and tat
th'y will make mtone rapiid inmrchies andi
more hi li lit corti uest s t han it hais
becen our goodi fortutne to w itniess.

lIn add11ition)1 toi chaniges aiilready 'Spom t-
ed out1 in the farmninig mjethiods of the
coantrty, aiiuiltpeilly ofi the South,
thiee is priobllly niothinig morei' certain
thin the utter abardoamt~illent (of thie one
c "ip system. It nieverl wasi' a good
sy.temli, aiiil it is bcomlingl wtorse every

yearl . A o'ie (cr1) (ounltry' . ill ahays
tol thle biordier oft dlisaster. HItal seasonsi5

lo prlices, inlsect Pests, hlf ai2 hiuitdred
openC thiorouighifares all1 leadl that wayV,whliile pveness miust be1 fought for along
a si'igle narrow and~ ruggetd pthtlway.
Th'le worii's experlieceIC teachets tht
wvith this system loiig-conitiitied, an

impjove rishied souil, abandoed ili elds,
unakemupt, unipainitedl houses, niegletd
fences, atud all thle discouraaging con-

latter' are surle toi aphpear.
Thew Siouthi(. cannot hope) Ito reverse

thiis stiemtinigly uiversai la w, and it

ltct'1ie it'SIa~t atlrieady oilly tooi clearily
co.aIilim it.
On the other ham I, di versiltied farm-

inig iinte'li litly piu'-sted imeans an imii-
pro'tving coun triy, richeyr soil an ii tich er
me'i. A mlap of the U iiited States, a

co011hl be Inatlet, ini which the pirospierity
inight lie almoist exaitlly gautiged by thiis
very stinlarod.

duced htieitue ulruit growing,1T
me rket gardenuml' uid lieldi crops5, there

the hiighie.' pre. 1.grity is lotutul. in
a lessen1 ing ratimo the wealth recedIes
un111til title (cr)p clotuntry is found.
It couhili lolt well gto lower, -and1 it is a
hiopeful sign thant the ''cot ton belt"' is
at1 last awakenimig to itsow O imp11 jerative
nieeds. O f cour'se, this aillimeaiis coil-
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mI'ore fertilizers, hcavie' crops, an im -

jtroving soil, diversitiel industries and
ill tile attendt lint prosperity that conms
inl their train. Some of these changes
will hereafter be more specilically con-
sillermil. Noi0NIAN I bolNSt N.
M.\oore Co., N. C.

T, I%- t'si.:s o1'rni.-: 0x.--l t, is remark-
able to What an exLtent the ox, when
slaughtered, is utilized. Not. so very
long algo fully -lit per ijent of the careass
was wasted., It tmay he' said thidt today
nolhing is wasted; everything, from
the horns to tlie tail, is turned1 into
money. "'.lhe blood is ised inl the re-
lining of sugar, or is hardented anld
employed in tie mannfacture of door
hiiobs and handles; the skin goWes to
the talli ter; tle horils and Iloofs are
tilriled lito colusi -I1'ail bittolis, tell
shin bones into backs of clothes brushes.
The bones of the forefect, are vortli "25
a ton, being made into collar buttons,
uihi ella hantdles and various niovelties,

aflter the Iuairow ha:s b~een boiled out,
ol thieim. The small bonies arc burned
inst eadl of coal. Fromi each t'oof, a con..
salerable quantity ol' oil is ex tracted;
the tail is made into soupi. T1he(-1 hair
g'oes to the mattress tinaker :and up-
holsterer; tihe fat to olen mnakers ; the
int estineis are usied ais sausage wrap-

per~ls, or' are sol to gAld-beaters. Ilveni
the 111idiested sti fI in tihe stomnach is
tur'ne l to acc3oun lt, being' mtade inhto
palier'. If antythingz 1- left. over it ia
~iliiied illlo glule ori Is [1i1 oIli landt ats
a lfllrliz i.

WHY
DR. HATHAWAY

CURES.-
Rleasone for Ils Marvelouis Success--

lls New, Free Book.
Dri. liathaway's meithiod'
of treatinenit Isno10ox per-
ilient. it Is the' result of
twventy ye'ars of expert-

s0( ir ractIeo of anly
spela'lIISt hI hIs 11ineIn
the world. lie was grad-

- ulatedl fromi 0one of the

ed hisi inecal iad surgi-
- cal eduentlin by exton-

-:artl i' srprofsslional enreelr lhe inado1 discov-
u'riis w~thlh placed li n at the head of hIs profos.

stin aiis a splilalist in treat inii what are genoratty
knuowns it plrIiate iseaoses if men'l and( womtien.
This sys'teml~ of It rueint he' haus moro and1 mooF
liI ieded l''hI ylear untilil todah~y hIs ('1res arFOso

toail e as to bhe mI) larvel of the mied ic'a

I':ejoying the largest tiralltee of anyi speellist
in ihe wsoril h li* nilueuuitnli a systemi of niomil-
nal1 fI's whlih inake11us it possible for all to obtain'
Is s''rvice'S.

tt ti: ihaay t reats andii curl's Loss of \'ltalIty,
f''r"nt sltias, Ii hentuli Ism i. Weak IiIaek, Nerv-

liuinel's, all luarmer oif t'rliary ('ompa~lalnts,
I'leers, Siires a lnd SkIn Dis)eaes, nrIighits isease
3111 ll formis ol Is iny Tro~luls. I lIIs trealtmen'lt

11or iunderutionedl ien re'stores lost vItalIty and11

Dr. I lathawny''s succes's in thie treatmenult oif
V'arll'rwehliind St 1 riVt itott tho idt (If knihfe .
by thIs methoed lat hIs owinhoimo wst itit pain or
loss of thnoi f romi tlmsinss. 'ThIs Is posItIvely the,

IDr. llthawas y calls tth piartleiutar attentioni of'
stutferers front Viarleoclo and11 Strleture to pages
27, 28, 29,.30 antd 31 oif hIs now book, entitltedl,"Alanlliness, VIgor, Ilealthi,"'a copy of whleh wIll
bo senmt free~ oni aplient Ion,
wVrite today for frco hook11 and symtptoma blank,

mientlonling your comiplalnt.
J. NEWTON HATIA WAY, M. D.

Dr. inthamiway & (Co.,22%4Sliuth lirastuhtreel, Atlainmta, %a. ,
M1ENTiON Ti i l Wll wEN wnS 11TINo.
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Aliseptic ]1iiigoratar!
Cu1res dy'spey'uia, id igestion, and all

stomnehlll or Ibowe'l trowlebc~,olIe or ciholera
miorba,. tuotthing troubles with chijldrenikidneoy troubles,. hadlbloodsaitd all sorts o
sorcs, rislings of' feloos, mifl and~ buris; 't
is as good anttisepjtic, whien locally apnlio:l
as aniy thing on thec market.
TFry IL and you will piraiso it tO otheore
I your druggist doesni't keepI it, wr'ite to

Pitts' Antiseptic Invigorator ('o.
-rHOMSON, GA...
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